
.ICard to 'MateReaders.
Tathose who intend visiting Philadelphia

tolttake purchase{it la important to know
here it can be done to the best adraoluge.

Such as are-about tobuy HATS of theirown
ds, or be the rase tosell again, are respectfulv in.

thai there an establishment at NO. 1, stegaz" on the second floor. conducted by E. 14--
I, on the cash system entirely. where lIATS pithy
materials, and of-The tritest fashion, can positively '

• .tamed at from one to two dollars lees than at the
so and extravagantstores in thefashionable streets
hi city, wile re rents ate from aleto tkree amused

aTtUtn!
this establishment, on account oflocating himself

bye street,and upstairs, the proprietor procures his
at the low rent of one hundred dollar,. The vast
"Dec in the prolita whichthere must be between

de scriptions of stores, every one Can answer:
,Nit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no one
eeee eegret doing so. •
5 ,,,,,emey street is the first above Second, run-
tam Market to Chesnut street.

yet. Otis ^ 7-6 m
The Ceedit System

A SOS TO LIONSisTY. -
Rill the-world ought to be by this time

.`""7-mg twareThat she "credit system" is one of
• , be most unmitigated curses that ever af-

tinted humanity,and has created more nil-
tato all the other influences ofa false and arti- i
ttate of society. •Therefore. we wish most earn.
to impress upon all dealers of every kind, to this

-cruel ace, the greatpalladium of honesty and fair
inr, -Caen and no two vaiens 1".. If this motto

be universally adopted, mankind would become
icy honest. '

l• It take the case of the country people who supply
etaiteu withprovisions—lf the scale happens to

• '-bog in 'the estimation of ahair," they are liable
se all. Rut let these same persona go into a state

• tea purchase of any kind, and the chance*are
something like the following will take place a

'chaser.—How much-do youask forthis,
oat.—So much, (naming a price about twice

he tawiltingto take rather than not Belli i d.
eskssro.--1 can't give that price, (vraPttng towards

• ;or.)
lraC—StoP. Stop, my friend What wilt,you

1
;kkarr.—(returning.)--Well I do'ot know—yOu
alto ask very high for your goods t t will give you
Calf what you mentioned last now..

et --Well, you shall have the goods for that
- but 1 give you ray word of honor the it is far

• tall•
• we appeal to men otcommon sense wether this

only, nt the reverse of it. Ifyou want good and
s FIATS, therefore, atone invariable and uniform

• and no mistake, Callon the sobseriber.. Ifweare
°i c-riot ofask mg two prices takeout Hatfor both-

J. WALKER, Proprietor.
Church .tiler, Southside of Christ Church, one

Not Second Street.
pnll3 3m It
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Gun Guns:2
BRIGHT_ & POTT,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

HARRISONtiEIROTUERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST%

Phila., Beading, and Pottsville
Bali Road..

COLLIERY WORKS,

runDOUBLE and Steele barrel 8130 TGUNS POWDER FLASKS, SROT
RETS,

I , re CANISTER POWDER, •
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,

' SINGLEAND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
Te above are a See assortment of English and Ger-

man rnanufaetnre.

Offies'Ne. 19 Saul )-nt Street. Phßadellida•Pura Parlor White Lead ; tAluen.ground and incrystid;
Extra Ground " Copperas:,
No. 1 " ' " Whits Sugu of Lead;
Red Lead; Pyrongueoua Add;
Litharga t Bed Liquor;
Orange Mineral; Itron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.

7, •
Itr0 15Vir4-'

-
'-'-' -rr":t: 11-=i'',E—n.. --*

--"
-- r"- Zia1-_:-....,.: 7747a.wr-,---, '

,L.c7'

SUMMER ARRANOCHENT.
CHANGS of Hours, and two Train Daily, each

except Sundays.
On and afterMonday..MayIsom. two trains-will

rortearb way. dolly, beetween Mad*. and Pottsville.
MORNING LINE—ACCOSISIODSTION.

FOUNDRY -is 111ACITLNIE SIIOP.
rIVIE subscribers, at their old stand, -corner ofRail

Road and canowhiu streets, are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder, att he shortest notice. Steam ritgiras
'andf4 m1740 any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes, Batia's Coat Snaking Maceines, with
solid Sindperftwated rollers, as maybe required.

Also Esrizss and Blowier Ceisaiers withall neceS.
tarpmachinery for Blast framires. Hat Air Pipes, of
the mast approved plans, Cap and Rail jambs and ra-
w Tams, of the very best construction. They par-rienlarly invite theattentionof Iron Mastersand
des engaged in the Iron trade.to then large stock of
Patters , for RoDier Mils. baying lately constructed
the machinery for two o(thelargest Kilts us the coon-
try. viz.—The Wyoming Brill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rollin. /dill at Itge ,Montour (rob Works. Danville.They are fully prepared for this kind oftroth, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials,ll is enough to say,
that time and exPerietwe, the most infallibletests, bare
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

Orders arerespetfully.tolielleda entevillbe promptlyattended to. iIdTWOOD is SNYDER.Pottsville, January. 17,18465 ' 3-ly

THEsuasenbeis offer to the Public. Chair
„Verde /Meek as an invaluable paint for

- Timberandiron, particularly when exposed
• N tothe„weather, Or inwet or d,amp situations.

Timber, coated with this preparation. be-
• 111„ • tomes Impervious to water, outdate thus

- tendered ninth more endurable.
Itspowers of resisting moisture; makes it especially

useful as a coaling for Posts, Sills,and all wood work
placed in or near water, tor In connection with thegroun. •

As $coveting ofRoofs, Midges. Railroad Mechem.
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Locks, Gates. lite.hc..
is Wetly valuable. and may be used to the greatest
advantage.
8$ All a paint for Vessels, Buoys. ke. It is useful not
only for its presemtive qualities. bat It presentson
the timber, when well coated. a bright and polished
sorthce, and resists, to a remattable degree, theattaeks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situations, itmakes an effectua 1covering, with a high
polish,rind prevents rust and corrosion.

Ttlia ankle will be furnishedat o low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, Xi. 19 Sesta Feast tt. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROILIERS & Co.
Philadelphia, aprilt: if , 17

TABLE. POCKET. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
taxa aa a eine assortment ofthe manceletirated makes.

Leaves Philadelphia at71 A.
dag.ues Readies at 10.45 A. FL

Leaves Pottsville at WA. K. daily. except Randers.Passes Reading at910 A. el.
Theabove Line stops atall wityatatlosta oa road

as fottactly.
ASTERNOON LINP.--.VAST TRAIN.

Up Thum.'. Dm Teals.
Leaves Philadelphiaat tELeaves Pottsville at 21 P.

P. M.daffy except Sunq M, daily except
days. dap.

Leaves Ptszeirrille, 3.45 Leaves, Sch. Haven, ILTI
Pottstown, ' 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00

" Reading. 5. " Reading, .2.50
" Port Clinton. 5.45 k " POUstOwlt. ;4.30
" Bch. Osseo, 6.10 1 " 5.00

Arrives at Pottsville. e-20 Arrives at Beata Road. 000

ROPE, 'HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellow:a, Vices and Files,

BLASTING 'TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines; Safety Pose, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales. '

•BUILDING MATERIALS.
COGlALstmirofLocks, Latches.Hin gem, Paints, Oil.Glasa
of American. German, and English manufactnie.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Fine, Bud. and
Hoop Iron: 'TOOLS. -
Illacßsmiths',.Carpenters..Shoemakers*,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, es. COACH 'TRIMMING,
,With a variety of iron notions. Aut. 284: 35

except Sun.

CHEM3IV:I- -

CUTLERr STORES,
N3s. '32and 33 Arcade, and 81 North Third street,

• Philadelphia.
.tt COUNTRY ERCIIANTS can save

(lona V)to 15per cent. by purchasing
at the above stores. Br importing my

own Gimes. paying but little rent. and living econoini-
catty, it-is plain I can undersell those' who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hood, a large awriment of pen and
pocket knives, scissiirs and razors, table knives and
forks, in iron', stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers arid forks. steels, butcher knives, dirks,
bowie 'knives. revolvingand plain pistals, -rec. Jost
received, a lap., stock of-Rodgers* and Wostenholm'a

• tine pen and 'Congress knives. Also, alarge assort-
ment of Accorde,ms,rk.c. ...Also. tine English Twtst and

I German rasa JOHN M. COLEMAN.
ly IS

The attenseontrainwillseme enlyatthe 'bore named
stations. Passengers Ihr other points most therefore
take the Morning Line.

Depot in PhLladelphia,thorner of Broad and Clue
Streets. No Passengers can enterthe Cam unless pro-

'sided withTickets.
NOTICE.—FiIIy pounds ofbaggagq will be allowed

to earth passenger to thew. lines, and passengers are
expremly prohibitedhom taking anything as baggage
but their WtlUingapparel) which will he at the risk of
its owner. • No freight will be taken tislbese

By order of Board of Managers.
apriM. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, Secretary.'
N. B. Onand after Monday nest. the 974,ba5t.... the

afternoon Train will Luke upand let out passengers at
Norristown.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, •take time by the

forelock " commends itself toevery one
by its plain-roma:ion sense; anill,i -irhenthe chili winds ofautumn begin to

iotice of the approachof ivinter. every prudent
oat once Mate provision arainst Told wrather-

me that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
,,,d it, comfort. convenience, and economy,

ft. i kCKS ON have just stalled their new store
ctre Trinity chinch, with an en-

Or PARLOR AND COOKING
TS, alining e. hich will be found all the old and
t st)lesSand a number of new ones adapted

tth to the wants of the Coal Itettion. We bane
of_intriulumws to this neishborhood

at:E.—a.% AMERICAN Allt TIE:IIT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK Tor OVEN.

tovn, which is of recent invention. bids i'air to su-
leevery other.kind now in use. Dunn; the lust
tt i grown inn) public favor withunprecedented
.1, Also,

Iron Conimission liTarehOnSe.
,Vortl /racer Street, aad No. 54s Nord

IrIarree.—PHILADELOVIL. I
' THE undeniigned still continue the
COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Our expe-

:,!‘.4.--.^. !Ocoee of many years, and extensive ac-
quaintance with One Dgeirva and Consumers of Irov,
throughoutthe countrj% has enabled us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents elms: ta,nay other se:. •ORRICK &ho CAMPBELL,

No. 109, North Water street, & 54, North'
blurb= ISIS-11-45m) Wtarves. Philadelphia.

,CART'S SI-MMER AND WINTERAIRTIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

're,which is e.Anally adapted to wood or coal.
c, it ea- ancer medals at the fairs of American

Scw York; attic. Mechanics' Institute, Ros-
the rranalta Institute, Chtlatielphia; and of

rclisnice Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
r of their stores are semis operation in this re-

tad have given entire sattsfaction.
• lad traatiat our aa,orttnaitt ofpaean and claat

they are of a tt aorta, sizes and pmes.
Carriages,-Bugles, Rockaway

z,, and splendid assortment of Skeet Iron, rix,
4pnntr.l It kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING and all w-ork connected setth the Fot-
..te:tzted with neatness and despatch, and at the

era, ta.We prices. LONG& JACKSON-

Wagons, tic,
TJI subscriber would beg leave to

- a --i informhis ftiendsand the public to gen-
' enl that he has boughtoat %V. G. Moore,

at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-
1111'A Steam Mill. in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work inthe neat-
e.st, manner. Being birnselfa practical carnage maker,
hr hopes togive entirrsatisfartiontohis customers.

IL—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Read can, Prit cars, and wheel
I:arrows, an ofwhich will be bull! of the best materials.
Persons inwant ofanything inhis line will do well to

zinc hum a tall, as his charges are reasonable.
June S.ISG. .3--ly WISTAR A- KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
tohisfriends thathe bascommencedtheßLACKSMlTH
bar-loons in connection with his carriage establishnient,
andis prepares! toastall kinds of work inthat lineofMr,
sines! inthe best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates-

Staves! Stoves: Stoves:
.. ar i Xarrtztam 4.1 Rs, Rea& S:reczs

MIEMIIM
501.,01110N 1100TER.

HAS jog received at blit e‘taldistirnent
t-n: an e.,Laot ,aasortroeta of Parlor. flail.

the ';;^ ar Ds dt andCk aie" t 3%5 1.a's.ast' 1%lc:el no t'
over offered at the borough of Pot•s-

LI ow's• AIR.TIGITT REVOLVING FIVE
STOVE. tot either coat or wood. which are

!•rgt .t:ove in use in the county.

imeRCIVCII COOKING STCiVF., and
eIVKINU STOVE.

rr n 1 a Ilrle 3,ortment of beautVal
ft.,:n :tore,. Radtators, &C., all of w hich

untt•ua: low nice.

• COACH MA-KING.
Of. JO.VES,

HAS iast started the above- bctslness
In Severe* 'Tana shop In 4th, near

- Market street. Pottsville. where. with
irstrats watesseland estierienced hands

he is pteparedto make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
Tale that wilt compare with those made at any other
establishment.

rp.Repatrtne promptly done ina manner-that will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKS3IITHING in its is-
ri,ids branches.

Tb,we who want anything in the above line will
please tit: stai we. . [Septa a': 19 tI

• •.

rk nnWare is very catitive.errirScirtr:
in that tine of business. .".4.1.0 Japanned

as Waltrrs Sc .all of which will be cold
tai bola wholesale

7•ll,l.lil'ET, ^Het 111 I:l.^.]j Hof Ttnand
at ,h-,rt I:.7:1< and low rates.

\t:. sro:. TING. As he is prepared to et-
T tin: and Spouting• be invites th"•se•

•C. t, ace him a bait. a• he plednen
. 67..arr...r and better than it has ever

ME=

.rd ,e‘;',-tfutly ins,r,tlto tan and onto-
k 1.,•1 )•1•!,:e. fog 1nrm,•1,,,, tritpl:3 39

_
. New Marble lard .

ti IN POTT•SrILLF,-
TILE snbscriben allft,4lllCf. to the public that

he-has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, a short distance buck of Fox it Mortitnees

lintel, inhere he intends teepinton handa tare< supply
of Monuments, Torahs, Grave Stones. POW,. &c.,kr., '
of as ,re,sd material 19 the city of Philadelphistanpr,
diice, and whtch wilt be executed in the best inectum-
',Al style, 10.1 atshort nvhsce.

Moves: Stoves: Stoves:
unC,Nigned ,res;,,,tfury be:

-Ave to.inf,rm the publicthat they have
(catneneed a OTO VE FOIrSIIRY

chich is now in Intl operation, on foal
~creel. hest to Ilettry, Jenkins' Wire

to l'ott•vtl(e. and XIIOWn As the
St.,ee they would, therefore,caw the

An. •tove dealers 01 this region, and all others,
r stuck of Atoves, as they feel confident that th,)
..rsly theta ottas rea,onahle tenorand withStoves
~tweet' and equal Inbeauty and rnate:illto*thszse
14,1 at the rhtladelphia foundries.'

OrcINtinZIA done to order or the 3bort.
.icesad cm Zile :110,t real..n x'Ale• term..

11ILL i WILLI

..• . • -

tieinvites the eipeclslattentiOn ofbuilders and others
n esti at his Yard,as he intends .k.eepinei supply of
Mstbte for house work,such as Window Sills, Pool
ills, titers, Platforms, Occ-. of the very best crincria.,t,

WOof Marble and Brown stone.
Hehas also made arranecinints with an excelsive

Mantel Estahltshmentto Philadelphia,to suinily
I Marble Mantelsof every stele and mte.n. at the
est env prices. His terms tied{ be tbund reasonable.

March 4.1,45-10-1y) ,THOMAS C. MOORE.

-Neu% Firm.
TILE subscribers having this day entered into

-ers' Grand-Action Plana% art.coprsartnehip for the purpose of transactinga
TILEsubscriber respectfully Invites fiend wholesale aid retail business io 'RON.

pablic to call at Mr. Wittleld's GROCERIES.PROVISIONS.FIAY.FLOPR. and atain.
tore, Centre.strett. and ezamineldsat the we:l-know-a York Store its the boroagh of Pods-

Assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND I rifle, would moot re.PectnnlY he.r.loase to say that Owl
:OS of Philadelphia. ; hue now on band a large., and well selected stock of

cents are highly approved of by the most ; Bar Don of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
tessera and Compeer es of music Forgnat-1 Road Ironorrarboos sises.suitable for driftsand lateral
4toach, and keepthe In tune op to conceit 1roads, which they e'er for sale at as low a rateas can
cannot be surpassed by either American of ;be had on the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries,
Pianos. They are chosen by all musical j and Provisions ;constantly on Wind at very low prices

. their concerts, such as Madame Castellan. for cash. Also, Cast. Bilotti., and Shear Steel. Nails
1., Meyer, vieu s Tempo, Mirk, Wallace. Tom. ; and Spdes, &Ws, Flothr. Feed, &e.. ail of which they

as; many ethers; they are used for tOO or 39t, I would. respectfully solicit en raspection of by the Public..
:5every year. They have alsore<elred the first' and relying as they do upona sit ictattentionto business

•f the tilt, exhibitions. and the mural ' tobe able atall tomes. tbaccomraadate their customer,.s

hi. the Franklin Institute was awarded i, 1 . E. YARDLEY & SON.
The :.t.criber warrants these Instrumentsfor ; S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

t•. lie keeps theca constantl:v on hand and sells return his sincere tracks farthe liberal. patronage he
it the lowest manufacturer's prices ma reason- has'heretofore received from 'his friendsand the public

All orders from abroad will be promptly ; generally. and respectfully solicits a continuar.ce ofthe
T. E. RICUARDS_ 1 same for the now firm.i Portsoille.MarehLletaS-101 • EDW. YARDLEY.

)13y V,

"s First Premium Pianos.
ItST'received two casts ofC. Mee-

Philadelphiadrat premium PIANO
TES. which are unrivalled for
er and toes and are chosen by the

macre fur theta consitrtS. Tbe Franklin 1,
rbihdelolida awarded tie first Premium. and

•••. 1511.'41. 'l5. 'SS. and '47 tu Mr. Meyer fir
" (nct the `dif best.l they

y,tr. (Ifirt awarded timatiso the iirst pre- •
silver medal of the lastitute far the beat

;tn., Thee. in want of a rood instrantent
tv, theirailenntstte to call on ;IN' : 1

can's Book and Music iture.) be4ire onre.ba-; •
T. C- ZCLICII. A Card-I.ittle 5; Martin.4:fj .hest for the mhhef,t. WI-Iink:SALE and Retail Dealers in EMT

rot; eftEAFifolivisil. J=llloollS. ORI)C6RIEZ%-reas. LlcarOss.,
Store ito Centre street. near the comer of is,-

man & Joseph Wharton, rww,%43x.,, a, .hied theacre rqlasit of Ott citizens °cur.
, and niserna a respectfully solicited

OFFER for sx•+ at low 10115 L. trert.r.,,
• srtees; th.ur ; Pottsair.,MareS4 al • :0115

rani White /ea craissitted
t, ,„ Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
It;;:. ,:u- ' Ccearec s ere,* 4.4 .If.craff. ien•etty.`Posarell"ls,.

. oat C.iletry .\T BAN.7a -S NEWS ROOM.
No 110 ri.-at'a Fs•ut St. Psi, sT to.eivird, fres the lainttfactiners in Pbt-

- 1S ; ^lale:paia, a tame sapplr Cum,* and tii.k Ten-
- irele,rmaleof the best material-and warranted

. lt, N., 0(a att.- ie.:jut; connfaerune the glare arvale
oh c •e.....enatent tatr tanbe .otl at tuar casa ;ricer.

Cottonand it la.r.i.•taa Umtuellar, Si SO will: per dor-
! Swier I:tett:vs. du steel . IS' 3 to 11 do

Super Silk • Ala -Ii CO to 40 do
Suser • da Caney asEes:lJ ,A) to i 0 ds.

Sold in : its :a suit rq,csamci..
)main. -vin the boremat stinplied on enviable

• terse. Merchants trading tea* ttin placewill 6.4r is to
heir tritereatto •

Irrar, Ellis, & Williams,
, commtgsioN MBRCEIANTS

T't the Zee or Western Predate and Prusisitns,7
4. Seaga irate sv•e...—eismatia_

a s 420.V.-TANTLY re- nn-inn on consignIns •

- • and for'sdia. atlowest =rites rates: .
Mess and Prime Perk. ?near Dared Mom •
'Ors Beet, &nee. I Lard inbbls• and tens.
Harm didesAr. dnotilers 1 Cheep in casts and boxes.
Su:ekes: Beef, Butter, 1 Dried Frard,. its-

*, Orders from the conntrywill receive Prot-v:4 'at-
tinn. ' [Pirds..7dirtblii lizl6-14-das •

runt. AVIIITS. LEAD,
Wet Brattier,

iTF tree i.ER~, No S3. North Fr“rt.
Acs • ...owa r ,*!......0r ,v of their

at'tuTi: 1.11%P. ar.3 th, IL-'eav:orrrova ..vha
c.,••••••,11onee of a ran

shin. r.-vr bare their *0.e.•.0s
• ,-T‘. raSta•ter,,evevves those zeri.errattreat-I

preyert:el... s‘se-r.raYe 11 a 74:ni. 1., an
strrtt stub ctradu;te.dra.T.e..: wi.te lesJheart an,
tr, of other xiatero n •,tZe wars its waist- It . COUNTRY 31EICCIIA.NTS
orvfore.be,a the ge.l.`, alma of the arstafacturevs. IX save fro='l3 It) 13 per neat. by ivy:basis;
•v.veara_ sap.pty ruh:to a per-,7..:y ;Mare :heir fe.l Cloth" erArott from The Martafretaxerv.
:'.and:he UnCtas:Ra d.,:ataadf,; the artxie.a POTTER a. C.I..aILICILIEL hare openeda Warehouse.

its rot with fsmr. It o rwr,.Niv Oast- t No. 133 North Thal Street ahove Fare, second door
re WE-MEI:ILL 3. 1310TESES.12 ,V.ourh ct the Eagle Hotel. Phtlaie!phia. where the!

,rhee, red letters. .will always a:Le•ep OA banal a coospiere assureareat of
rate= Value Carriage (Ni 31.10.15.0

F. IeArBE, • attic:tem le tee. Firared. Parated, aad Plata, on the
gespeetAtU:r ra!'orna.s his Cr:ea-tsar,' • 1'4.11.. oil .14‘." 1-ia /Igen- (Ni Cot" s

tor the moo.; destrahie. parrerra. td, 45 lad 54 mat's.
Pubhc u, taneraL kr" h's cva "q • hes to In feet wide.

...or-shed in 'SECOND STREET..

r•""-r 1L.,•• '•• fr.:a - int

4, 11 the rteleegg glte of_pretr_.evas„all.of
sa,- •••• e•rvh the Travespamts NW:WayaraSealowest&.< Ira:rune& !Nail:: V-I•3=r-

•ev•vsr 51110 tit•ls of Chaim. 50t..., • •
•

•• ,et,vs.,-Coare.•!s... a.o. Ito a••.:1
itlerlng Z,l, 3.;•;q:ey;

1 2.94.=

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CURAP FOR CASH.

Xe. 33, Sena flirt. ithltil Cigar=&rod.

itPV1LL•t1113.2111.1....ragannacriner has es=hticbed and madams
to do as =doss= CASH houses,and =Ser-
ino no loupes, be is einehtedand &manned toan,IIROOTSand RffoV; by the pacts= =dozen. at

loser price, than azy otherreoalar Sloe boo= in Chia
tiff. . .

He keeps entistantly ea band a rood am mo:Few of
Metes, Wooneirs and Cnddr,a's oboes.. of Enamors and
clei ra.zatacttre-

Scull dealernsonlnd at the =ex ;ritesas far=ones.
Fneohasets wlitpies= esanaine the nottettboloaan-

y. and they wilt End thede is no deeromma in OA ad-
Velline2C`Ct- tr 110.11.18 L. EVANS.

No. 33, Pooth 'Mkt, above Cbesr.nt meet.
IIarta 1..V.45 Id. Cm) ' - PULA'delObta.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
1.1,••:',. Xael•et. St,e.t.per:x.2 4:1 cet.: 34•13

' ?artatezz.r.a
,•• rze rev'oect•.=:.nv soSiits thee acteer-
t • ttoa Meretew.. aad Lk-7.1..erf renoraiti
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Tamaqua Iron Works
_Vit=g4.

TIIE sobasnbers having assoeared thernieirea W
gether in the FOUNDRY AND MACIIIIIE BUSI-NESS at T3M3111111, under thefirm of •-//iimismis. Ssitk.Tirpfor,.• would respectfully inform their friends and

the public, that theyare now- prepared to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory ofail hinds of Sre2iri
Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakera.rtcreens.und Rail Road
tan, together With all kinds of castings Iniron and
brass, as -allitied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siness.

Repaiiing ofevery kind done by them with neatnessand dispatch. They will Warrant all their work to per-
form well, and wouldsolicit tne enstomofruch persons
as cosy want ;work executed, either in this vicinity.or
at itdistance. which will meet with prompt and imme-diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON, ,

i\°. K. SMITH,
CHARLES M. TAYLnR.

—33Tamaqua, Aua.1,15.17
Tremont Iron IbTorlis.

'x•a
PHILIP rt-vElotrz 4 CO,.

TTAVE associated themselves together for the Por-1/poseofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESILinthn flourishingtownof Trestennt.Bthuyi-
kill county. where theyare prepared tofurnish all kinds
ofwrings for rail road can, and machinery of every
description,build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &e, to-
gether withall kinds ofcastings for fa nnine sea
whirl' they will par particularattention .

From Sheknowle.lre the!, possess oft hasinegs, thPy
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
wiltbe executed to the entire sal isfaetion of customers/,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-

:he patronaze of the public. [0(.0.3 41-13-ly

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
IT'gTLLDED trroucht Iron Floes. ~nitable for Loco ;YY YY rmiives . farine and other Steam EngineBoller,,
from 2to 5 inches in diameter; Also, Pipes for Gas.Steam and ocher purposes; extra strong Toby for Hy-
draulicPresses; Hollow Pistons for Pun:spoof Steam
Engines 4•c. Manoractisredand for sale by

MORRIS. TASK RR& 24013.213,
%VlTO:wise S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philada-
, Phclada• Nor.ft; 1511 47--

Gans of POCSII.
SONG.

All around and MIabove thee
• • la thebashed and chardair.

All thingswoo thee, an things love thee,
Malden fair

Gentle zephyrs perfume breathing,
Wall to thee their tributerweet,

And for thee the Spring is wreathing
Garlands meet.

In their careened, cool recesses,
• Songs for thee the fountain).frame;

Whatsoe'es the wave caresses
Lisps thy :mom. 7, -

Greener verdure. brighterblossom,
• Whereaoe'er thy footsteps stray,

O'er the earth's enamoured bosom,
Live • alway.

Wire soe'er• thypreotnce
resoe'er thybrightness beams

Fancy weaves with cunning fingers.
Sweetest dreams. '

And the heart forgets thee never,
The young beauty'. one delight,

There itdwells, and dwells forever,
Ever bright.

. ,

VIE LAST WADE.
By B. Sintsanu,

- Oh. lost Madonna. 'wane and (ale'
• O'er-leantby broad embracing trees,

A Meamlet to the lonely air
Murmurs its meek low melodies:

And there, as if to drink the tune
And 'mid the sparkling sands to play.

One constant sunbeam still at noon ,
Shoots throughthe shades its golden way.

!blast Modonna, whose glad lire -
Was liked.=ray of radiant air,

The kaarch-winds violet-scents blew rife
When last we eongbt thatfountain fair,

Blythe as the beam from heaven arriving—
Thy hairheld back by hands whose gleam

Was whale as stars with night-clouds smiling—
Tby bright tips bent and sipped the stream..

Fair Cava-like Creature innocent • '
to soul, as faultless in thy form,—

As o'er the wave the besurebent
Itblushed thee hick each rosy charm. .

HOW Ironthe senseless ware resigned
The tints, withthy retiring nue,

While glossed within thy mournful mind
glows that}lterinS eAcbaztiat grace-

MI I every seems, or bright or bleak, •
Whereonce thy presence roondwre shone,

As echoing memory long shall speak
The Past's sweet legends. worshipped onet•
Tbbluehills,the boundless moor,that, like my tot, stretched dark afar,

• And eelits edge,thine emblem sure,
• The never-failing evening star.

The lawnon whichthe sunset's track -

Crimson'd thyhome beside the aien—
Tbe village pathway leading bock

Prom thee to hanauof hated men—
The walk to watch thy chamber'. ray. '

'Mid storms and midnight's rushing letags—
These, these. were joys long passed away,

To dwell with Grief'seternal things. • '

My lost Madonna.air awl young •
Before thy slender sandaled feet

The dolying wave itosdver Sang, - •
Then dasresifu ocean', bream to meet ; • •

Aitaii,a•Td.'-'t. wider, frontr, side
- unreturningstreams could rove.

Dark Fate decreed me todivtle---
To me,my henceforth buried Love I

tes, a, forever front thy aide,
Madonna, now* forever fair. •

The death of distance I have died.
And all boa perished. hat—Despair.

Whetherthy fate withwoe be fraught,
OT Joy's gay rainbow glen= o'er thee,

roe died toall bet the mad tbotteht
That what was once ao more Mull be.

'Than•- yak least I Mall not know
How time or tears maychange that brow ;

Throeeyes shall smite.tby cheek Mall glow
To we In &sant years as now

Andwhen in bolter words, were game,
- AndBUM; and Sorrow. barest* birth,
not:Cmmime at clamthe ante
- tnaheed loge% lavedon earth,

(Ble.threars ..Itagris.'•

Scraps for tbe

[From tit*Tort Republican",
WEYER'S CAVE,

E .1. EL F., a Torttr
~; . Suuhtsts,Pa.. May le, ism.

From the tubby, in a perpendicular descent of
seventeen feet, we come to 'the most magnificent
apartment. somethink, in the whole cavern. It is
called after thefather ofour country, Washington's
Hall.' It ir:two hundred and fifty-seven feet in
length, twenty in breadth, and forty in height on
enareregkand rens north and south, The Boar is
level through its whole length.. The first curios-
ity that strikes our attention, is an 'Eagle'. Wing
to the right. To Millet, a little farther onward,
is a beautiful spangled inverted crown, called the ,
French Crown,because the French C/00,0 aided ,
Washington in gaining our Independence. The
concretions generally have a yellow,clayey appear.
atter; especiallf4t one end of the hall. Here a
long zigzag streak ofperfectly whitecrystallization
runs over the wall. The cOntrut,•and thereflec-
tion of the light; give it really the appearance of
lightning. A few paces further on we come to a i
fountain of as pure water, as that which sprung
from the rock when Move. struck it. The water
drops from a large stalactite into a crock. Here
can be illustrated the power of petrefection. Five
years ago, the guide tells me, that crock had the
appearance of a common earthen one but now
I saw it covered outside end_ inside, with a white
petrified, r substance; and this petrification is stillincreasing hourly. The water tastes well. Not
far from the centre of the ball, is a deposit. rising •
to the heigtitofeight feet, which resembles 'Stat.
ueclothed in drapery. It is called the statue of
Washington.. The piece is filled - with such pro-
jectioneand appearances, and few canlook upon
them, as seen by the dim light ofthe candlemeith!
out exciting the imagination in suggesting reran:'

• blances and leaving theca unfinished. A fint
sheet ofrock work runs up thecentre of this room
and gives an aspect ofseparate and noble galleries.
The partition rises only twenty feet towards the
roof, and leaves the fine arch expanding over the
head untouched. The fineperspective of this hall
is four times the length of en onlinsry church t
the tapers only givingn dim fight; the amazing
vaulted roof spread out above, with it/nerved and
knotted outface to which the lights endeavor toconvey their radiance; together with Mali:eves.
lion that we had made so deep an entrance, snd
were almost entirely cut offfrom the living world
with not even a tiring insect to disturb the sol--1 emn loneliness, produce an effectupon the Fdr.d,
which none can feel but those who experience it.

To the left of Washington's Statue is Lady
Washington's Chamber, which is thirty-five feet
long end fifteen wide. Itcontains beautiful eon-
crevons of yellow drapery ; animage in the form
of a cocoa or gum tree, with so oppossum coming
down its item, and :e'beautifol oval mirror, called'
LuirWashington's Mirror. Lady Washington's
Chamber and Washington's Hall are only separa-
ted by a wall severalfeet thick, which is called the
Rock of Gibraltar. , A few candles plead upon
this rock, produce a goad effect. It shows the
arch exparfding above until it is lost in the Nor-
Munding darkness, and: the Whits stalagmites eat
about promiscuously, seem like phantasm from
another world.

In leaving Washington Hall at the lower end,

Schtty/kUS -rorigation Co.
TOLLS FOR 1048.• ~i

' 'THEBoard of Ilanegersbare'adonted
-------...the6)llst:ring rates or toll tobe charged
0:1 tbelr works &iv:nettle :ear 1545.

ANITIRACTTE COAL,
To he charged per wa of "Zit)lbt., the weMht tobe as
:ertained Sf .ortz means as may De adopted to wore
meuraey, are per rent allowance to be made

and passing through s narrow but high passage,
sre -see concretions in the 'form of the Leaning
Toner of Pisa, Cleopatra's Needle, and ID Egyp.

therefri;rn for loss by amizage. The Loh to be cocepute.l
from Mown Carbon for elf coal' corning (tom atinee that
point, had to be ehann..d proportionately forall distances
carried On thecanal:,

tun Pyrarni cf. DC1941 a flight of steps brings us
the Church, which is one hundred and fifty feet
long, fifty feet high, and fifteen braid At oneFor the months of Mazih. Aprit and 3131.

sorts Craze sea TO-
For !hi ranntha of Joule and le

?OTT crNl To*For the Sseaths of.lOran, gepterober. October. Noeere-
• fres. and December. strirzrzsr['e'en rra roe.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLEIa•

To be charged perAnn of 2210 poculds.

extremity a beautiful white spins shoots up, caged
the- Steeple, which hu no doubt given the apart-
ment ita name. Nearly opposite toshe mute of
the`Ch.urch, is a recess raised several feet, and of
considerable extent. This forms a species of gal.
lel. On the left side are • great number of pen-
es:tat stalactites of various eau, arranged like the

Ltrae.ilmercone,iTot ore.qurry nails ronsti atone.
onorroagb: marble: : =2,l,day, gravel,rallt. bart, and
manure. oae and a half cente per tan per mile, but no
:barge will be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty.-tise

Om of an organ. .11 then s!alsetitesars mut
with a stick they will emit synods ofearioaspitch.
a, according to their aize...,4 The guide played a
tune upon them, by whiting various tubes. Thu

Mantissa tollon race articles for any&stance, thirty-
sevens:ad a halfcents per ton.

•ecosci cuss.
Gypsum, oardwood, amber, lumber, hoop polar, bay

wed straw Intales. bricks. and bituminous coal-
Between Ptdtadelpltta and Mount esthoe,:s cts.per ton

•• a `ohnitaintveonn: 7ePort 5
Way. trade threi-fourths of a cent per ton per mile.kit so charge snail be made exceeding seventy-fire cm.

per tort. TUMID CL1.13.

collection ofstalactites is palled the Organ. Lela;
ing the Organ, and passing OM an elevation of
five feet we come to the Diamond Room. The
room is not inappropriately named: . The walls
aid ceiling are madded with beautiful Small span-
gles. At one pixels there is a collection es white
as anow,,:Oeying with the candle rays as snow
sparkles td the sun. At one And is also -

Merchandise cer.erally, moth as dry goods, earthen-
wife, salt, Moo in pips, bars, or any stage of Minafar-
Vare beyond the ore. nails, floor. 27-31., and all other
ankles notspeciscolly enumerated inclasses first and
second.

.Two emits per tonper Mils for the -first twenty miles
ea:end, and three-loorths of.a centperton per mils forsay additional distance earned beyond twenty miles.

Xecc—lo incases where oneor moreloclu are paned,
and the distance carried shall- be less than two miles,
Om change For toll shill be for two mites accordin; to
the Mau to which the artielm mixed may Wool.

And toallcues where the foregoingrates shall exceed
6} omits per ton on the ascertained Monneof th; vessel
for any lock passed below Beading: or 4 cents per ton.
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates onalio/tides. '

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS-
Boats intended to be inn regularly in the trade on the

line of the Genii will be licensed to pass the while or
any put of theline empty by the paymentcf ten dollars.
The iirensmayral be issued by any endector, and will
co triuneinforce during the year 1513, pros ided the boat
so licensed shall pay a sum in tolls el :al to ten dollars
per month.

Beane rot so licensed will Se charced acerents per
mile, vole they carry carpi which has Ftid fire dol.
Lars to tolls.

cretion in the form of • white crane.
From the Disznond Room, around the Stet*,

which mates the dividing will between those two
. tames, we come into the Dining 'Room. to

called from a loge natural table running acmes
the room, on the left of the entrance: The non
is no: finite as large as the Church ; bat is sixty
feet high. .

Throughuniniiting hole, we come into
Jakem'sRile= This is en immense chamber,
stretching from the Gallery in the Church, with
which it communicates, parallel with the Dining
Room, to its utmost extremity, and proportionably
wide. The floozie very uneven. Oa the right
side there is a large Cincilar Window with hing-
ing curtains. In this room are also most besn-
tifal crystallizations.- The glittering dewdrops
upon blooming vegetation may aspire to a com-
panion, but yet they-may fail—ftiey are sot nii-
egatai enough to size sad color, and are &Seism
in thou manyretain; edges, which these apart.

WorrEN.—The right education of this
set is of the utmost iraportauce to human fife.——.

-"T b°•.ll t, tltt,',." o,l2...tbt'en'd, and tonntar axes There is nothing that is mare desirable for the i t___. _._,,_ ___

__. llwe tie ey. and brim ea-
stay

level crake worts, shalt pay for each lock they
tnay atasi tits!Para,. tsar Cents per ton en the War- l eeCCICMI‘I.°Cki of ell the mmlii ; sines as they l ) "."'wes;"lreyer'f'rouTd a foist- The mind deethhet it
aimed wooer the'roof ahn,e Eesd..Z, and eta and a i mothers and mistresses of (=Ties. the? he' for i only with the exclamation: " How graml I How
q=tercaws per tom Wow Readmz. , , some time the care of their children of both sorts, i, beautifulCARS, BOATS, AND LANDING...I , t they are-intrusted with that which is of the great- 1 e, .

The Company will certified cars, te-uls, add tan !togs, I .
asditrisi errry(22.10 y (or irsaspottm,,e coal to mulct eat ctrasectier-ce to human lit. As t...et health

, another narrow ~,,,,,01 4rew feet in length, we
at the tiOst nravortatote rive, cal they art prep:in.-1 2.1 acti ananith . or the •weakness of our bodies, is
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MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVEnTISEit

JOURNAL,
I wilt aria you topierce the Inneets of the Earth. and Wiwi oat treat the caveats of likaurtains, Metals wtdcb tall glee Wrengtb to our bands and subject MI Nature to our use and pteasureoLpr. Jsksien

TS' holesale Drug^ Warehouse.
APCurdy ogler.

5-1, Market strec.fiett doers alters Secesst,
PUZIADELPIII.L.

WHERE may be found a completeassortment of
DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS, GLASS. DYES. are,
all of which will be disposed ofat [below-est pri-

ces. Every article will be delivered 11 represented.
All orders from a distance promptly attended to and

carefully packed.
Country Merchantsare respectfully invited to callbe

fore porcbuiugelsewbere.
D. D. DEPtrir, sraosos baserter.

OFFI IN MARKET Br.aaaaa e (North stdej
CE

First door above Esquire
Vialeoe's mice. [waft°

VRENCII REVOLUTION.
. TYRANTS as well as Monopolies, tonal fall,

7y, so mutt prices. That this is a fact can be prow-
J'r ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street

- shove Arch, Philadelphia. LE MURAT. Fine
Gold and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists Inpart of Goldand' SilverLessee;
Milne'and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable patterns.

Sttvga Browse. A-a—Particular attention paid to
these articles, rho quality of click is No. 1. and work-
manshipditto. The establishment of LE HEIL4Y bas
been well known for forty years, in Second Sreet, and
has made a character which beetle no puffing. Silver
Teaspoons as low as $1 50 per sel4—tan be made for
less if wished. -

Wiecn GI-aura—Plain, 10 cis; Patent., 15; Lu-
nette, 5.0 cts.; other articles inpropnrtion.

,Ressler, you can buy here below any published
fist ntprices in this City or New York.

Watch Repairine particularly attended to,and war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

N. 11.—Old Cold or Silver bought for Cash or taken
in exchange at (don't forget the No. 72) North Second
Street. above Arch. Philadelphia.

Mails-, Sept. 4, .1.347 35-1 y
BRADT & ELLIOT,

fratchnsakers and Jewellers,
•ND DEALER] it Till ...111.

Br WHOLESALE. AXD RETAIL.... _
Store next door to the !diners' Bank. Centre street,

~.....„„Lit.

ht'MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantlynn band
an extensive assortment of WATCHES. em.
bracing every atyle, price, and mannticture
to be found In this country I among arhicta

they may particularly refer to the.esiebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of Y. 1. Tobias * Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert EnstelL Wm. Robinson. &e.. of whose mann-
Ca.:lure they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver anchors and Repines, towhich they would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of 4ewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
ever* article properly corning under those heads.—
Clocks in greatvariety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Ranairiug ofClocks,
Watches. Jewelry. Sc,-. promptly attended to.

Messrs. Ii & E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that ii has been selected with much careand
discretion,and is one of the meet extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. inthe tali confidence this they are enabled
to Pallas deny as any other establishment here or dee-,
where. • f Decle 11-51-ly_

—THOMAS C. GARRET 86. Co.

t...%,IMPORTEILS OF WATCHES. ?bard and
Braman= Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods. and
Manuthrturers of Jewelry and Silver Ware. lit
Chesnut Sumer. near Fourth. Ptulthelphia. have

received, by latearrivals, a lane and handsome stock of
Catfish and French Watches, Marble Porcelainand Fah-
ey Clocks.

Plated Bras catUors, Cake Baskent mei and Chamber
etrulteauteks.slocth Ladles. Spoons and 'lurks. Alto, a
good assortment of BritanniaWare and Flare ethdery.

Thew stock of Jewelry ts Lure and of the moat 15,212'

killable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
9.0 00ne. Adte Iftl2B, Napkin Wilts Barter Snivel. Str-
and without making any &Rd:ly of prices is the public
prints, they are prepared to sell u low' as those that do,
and merge persons Wishing to purchase, to call

*Nil 29 6rriol9 ~

Clocks and Looking Glasses
BY WHOLESALE.11% street,

subseribe. I. 3. Criswell , No.
280: Martel befow Eighth

.

Q`Jv " North side. Pltidetybia. would wont
respetlfulli itrvite theattentionof tbo publicsenerally
to a larye. *Nett and general a.svonment of Clocks,
L,:witng Glasses. Britannia and House EtePaitg Hard-
ware. yrbolevaie and retail,, as cheap as can be hod in
the Clty ,

N. EI.--Clocks and LookinyGlarses by the eltne.cart,
rely Packed and shipped to good order. Merchants
would and it,to their advantage tocall before parelsas-
ing•, at . J. Mid WELL'S.,

No.9111ro, Marketitreet. below Eighth.,
Aprtll.l4-3m) • Korth side. Phllailetpbia.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
B001" -IND SHOE STORE_

toTUE Subscriber annertinees to ha costa-
mem, and the Wilk. in menetal, thatbe Ism
•temovad his Boot and Shoe ti2trwe. nut loot

"

• below BannwesEloot store-sad immediately
•Wisovrite the new gni:set/al Ctutretl, Centre
Suety.. Ponsvige ; where be will always

. .

teen on hand an extensive stock of Boots sod tititiek
of every variety. for ladies, moves. gentlemen.
miner,. children. /c tte all of whira are crude of
the best mutual/.and will be told at very for nark
tosunsew throes. .

Ile beepsalso on band. a large usortraent olTrants.
Valk sea. Sarbells. *b. allot whlck be lilt dispose
of very row. •

Boots, S.Soes, Ice. made toor of the best =se-
rials, and repaired at short nulls•.

Pottsville. apriS at 1.51 111LLIA.0 3-NITTII.
BOOTSAND SIIOES,

At the -Ord Stznd. Centre Street,rite doorto
Me Pathrilie House.

S .
& ,J.' FOSTER,.

tow}LE`now reeeirtee their
Sprint scippnes of BOOTS ..t.
S !I0 SS-campri3in;a nest rice

.. 19,01.111it.t4 whichthe, hoar
a...fcr at er bopernie or retail at the eery lowest
pike,. They' hareaho on hand Trunks,Ma-

:Mo..Carpet 13a es.and Sarchecla,SoleandC marLeather.
Morocco_ Calf Sims, Lining and Binding' Skins. ghee
Makers' Toots,and a general aneorteoetit 91' ShoeFind-
inst.

8.--Baota.f Sloes saaaafattaied at sbert wake
TbeafrtecGs Auld the voltaic vrboare in grantorally of

Lb* aber: latklss axe.m.pettfhlly &evened wgive fleas
a tan. 3gay 9. 1-41;

Phila.; Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

Mkir.
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERBHANDIZE.

ON AND AVTER Dezember la.IBC, Boob will
be forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freigb.t. between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of gOCID lbs.

Boisets Pettevilte I Between Pottrcille
sad Pill,. extd Routing.

Plaster slate, tiles. Ice , till 30 01 00
PigIron bloontssimber. mar-1

Me. rosin, tar, pitch, emir75 1.50
grindstones.

Nails and spikes, bar iron, 1 ~.
•

castings, lead. turpentine,
bark, raw tobacco. salt, 325 . 1 35
provisions, potatoes, ham.
ber, stoves, &e. 1 J .

Float per barrel, 35 , 15 .
Wbent.eorn.ryt,clover seed.]

and salt per bushel. 1 91 , 4
Groceries, hardware. steel,l

copper, tin„bruss. domestic , '
liquors,machinery, butter, I
and errs, cheese. land and )475 T. 00
tallow, oil,wool, cotton, I
leathet,oil, bides, paints, I
oyster.,raw and cordage.) 1 .

Dry goods, hemp, and medi-1 •
eines, foreign liquors, I
wines, glass, paper, fresh 16 00 3 40 '
Sob, meat, confevtionary, I
b'oiks and stationery. J
No additional charges for, commission. storage, or

etei ,,ing or delivering freight*at any of the Company's
depots on the line. , [1i0r.37 47-48 tf

Schuylkill Valley, Railroad,
&ND '

Mr. CARBON AND PORT CARBON RAILROAD

=

Oan after Monday, April 10, 1848; a Putenger
Train will run between Mount Cubon rind Tusca-

rora, three times a day (except litunday,) as follows :
Leave Mount Carbon at 7 A. N. 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Tuscarora at Si A. M. 174 P. M. and 51 P. ;0.
stieThe traini will stop to take up and set down pas.

sencers at any point on the Road.
-FSERS.

15

:70./Il''3. WALSEg„,Superintendent.
' 15

miles and under,
. 4

10
12

Erpress Line.

.4v,rp_siza...--,..„-- _.,_,-.• :.,_,,,,n,,,__
fl.

LlClngslon, llowitrd &Co.'s
. Express,

. sr ft:az-scrim- Ts4lx.s.
Bore Piretreilte. PaitalstPav, .The Perk, Bartive.
Bstrissore, Murkier...Berste, Cando. ¢ Ear*Ps-
LlOll. theaccommodation of the public. we DOW Mb

111express ear every other day between Pottsville
and Plias&lphia. to connection with oar Trunk. watch
ran daily for tarryingboxes of merchandise gte:, By
this arrrogiment orders for goods and packages leftat
the office is Poturrilte. warbe executed. and theroads
delivered In Pottsville in about 33 orr boors. This is
•great convenience for oar merchants sod traders.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes fomented and bills collected.

ch. °niersreceived for.the bum-humor sac single Sr.

tide in Ptuiladelptiza. New Tork,or Bostoo. whiV.b will
be peiterptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Orßee is Pousviite, two doorsbelow Banana's Book-
:tire, and Mosedtately opposite the new Episcopal
Mud'.

Resdiot, E. W. Earl's Bootslam. 1
PbOadelphsa. No. 4.1.. Thisd street.
Ness Tort, No. 6 Wall stree.
&co% No. S. Omniarea. (Noal3-45

Table ofFreight and Tolrea Mal
.

PRR PEEILADA. AND READING a li.
Frogs Kara 13thtii bon In. 1646.

To Fran MILCarbon. Sch. Berea.A. Clinent.
16xttoload, 15 20 103
PtritadnOteci, 33 30 113

I ilocttoed Ptane, . 95 90
!Ren5own. $3 1
Gerannown R R-,. 51! 5 1 ~

Fats_of 5n0251301, tO , 05 • 95 '
Man3yank. 03 00 90
Omatiebockett and

Plymentb it. L. 93 00 63
Tom non 1 awe Ne..

low Nordstown. 90 'll 63
. !Norristown oc Bridge-

o * 63
PortK ennedy. 90 9 083
Totter Forgo, se 90 93
Ptecativille. 35 • 65 75
Royer's Ford. " 60 60 75

. Pottstown. 50 60 • 75
Doonsareo3e, 60 ' 50 73
Bacamemro„ 75 73 70
Readiag,,Brad70 70 ES

awerts en .nd Robmilte. 65 03 00 '
31utuen.l.e. 60 , 00 43
liasosctre. 40 .. 40 33
Onoirtnotr.,. XI 'JO . 30

Toe freiret and totes on east to Kitt:wad during the
maths ofJone and Jot..sr 111 be:

From Xt. Chrieon. deS. urea. Pt.atoms.
140 , 1.33 151

Onand after Avg. 1 100 ' 133 110
By ceder of 13ePzesid Bent *ad 3fanagers.

. ItaIDFOB3. Reeret2ry.
Race elite P3O t liezdins 1

R. IL Co-.Xarcb U. MS- .1, 16.
v:rioAA icskivria:l3~-

TEIEsabouthers having associated thesumbei to-
gether. tradingander the arm of& Myst=

for the purpose cf canying on Um Foundry end Me-
chem? basin'sat the Franklin Weals, Pon Gaston,
Lindy owned by re.. G- Brooke, are saw, litenunitel to
Nurefornare to order a:the clOrtest Watt Mt= En-
gines. Pumps, (Mal Breakene,amplacblitery of amen
any size or drtscriocion. for ng or orber raigneen-
Also Sail goad aged Driftcare, ben*, BoaOteattiPi
ofMr, cue or patter,.
tS 0140E1L3 hELE ELESCECTETLLY SOLICTISM-CI

SAMUEL SILLTXAS.
cats. X. LEWIS.

Pon Clrbort. Aeg. Lt. KIT. 33-17
VANIELL\I'Fr' sabecribere_ _ItANIELLNi...I7OVEL WOtaiS..-4 sal..__—

are sow Omitted to fornialt the Cottiersand
eto Of Schnytaittcounty, 'cub abartt• ofall tomb at
the lowect Philosßetplaz priors. Attotaboa topanics~
torty called to stoic Coat .1-Morels. Oldenat Sliovei
of

Port Carton,Aoz. Za—ty

Port Clinton & Tax!jaw= Ft. R.

Teatherail evci Part Matra b Ta,..aaha-

riog been melted ',Uhlman I=rags aids=reheatatol trw4es, mita another improsealeass
ed se eta use of Leroesmise anises. am. The sentry

1 bcsieess al"ft roaA heter sew reamed; apasseeter
mutunitea*adal...".‘Tee'sfarAhe Ellth bat,reaTeTa ,-
eweseery. famatsystsreptea) as7ereteca.A.,ll..ael

, Anil,*az Poetetia=na.is time enwawa minitheSoma-
; yard trim from Ponseillor is Philadet*A. Eetarakea.

1' mill kale Pon onas the*moil et tha ElatAti
Oki cars. *ad resat Ta=assa car ohasmr. , Atestis
train ettS oterthardiat mil ahra !erreWI-

WAL WALLACE. Treas. at Basin
ILinse(tr.....111 laseivuare It. It&Col C.-

IntiNAo7,o-• Sall I;l.fE' V.--If

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

m.mia
MeGINSIS!

EpSISPECITVUX azonsonts to Oa ;vatic. eons
11.too token ChoDitatotortitboom recite Potts-

s boo Waits, ors tgwortiOui Welt, siert hi lo
PlolPotol to losll ate Wad:sof Sumo Enfants, mast-
rat22"llllol4 ChMlad Itiattinet OSSAerra
itaseriteitatit tbe abates*seciat„tutatistbs stelitrat-

i mom* caves.

1Attllcaaesoea CEtastEa ea
lett itto their ahirea4.l2to g. a nbtittfl

sots'*, tlorotbras. ZIT I/

WEI

0100

Nd 2G

open oystei sDeU. hunsdiddy to Ike lettthirst,
a tarp recess, in which there le espring. A fa*
yards beyond eke Oyster, alkenolinepode, In
the solid wall, through which weat admitted to
the Source of the Nile. Thu, Is I blauldfsl Me.
01 spring covered with Ithin pall& of dela&
mite, yet soffficientlt swag to bear the Weight of
the body. In this cruet there is iperforatigi Itist
gives'emeas to the wine beneath; IMelt iibury
drink of its mete! aware - The *Mg newer
runs over and alwayri remains the .safe sumgant
of water. As Dr. Mohlerditiped Witfoll, he summed my attention tp a biabbetfag
sound that followed ever/ dip el ifthe lamed* of
water left bt the dipwasfi lialup fromme eJhrf
memoir, withoutsufficient esed• of iif. - $
supposed that the fountain hi soensded ern seg•
ether In as aka** padofthees* The Matti
is perfectly rimer, Ind at course aI rtes risimAaba
Curare....._

. s .
.

Now we Meat the endel tbi Cant sod in al
straight a fins as one antpodeffily.p...utid men: .
sand vii hundred feet from the-gat% sod by
any of the winding pathe. twice.that dtelmaim..;.
two hundred feetbelow thrattrierm, endtidy feet
from the reaudi cif the Cava. The temp to
nays varies, and fie ility.five "and, a bill distil '
Fahrenheit. The ground is genotallt ettettposod
of stiff clay: Titters this is not the act. it is dttei
yellow nal Remove the Ilgtdd, and blaidteet
darkness reigne—eo &A that one ads almost
"cut it with • knife." This &Mom it the Ili.
son Why the Bah (or which I have land, tops ti
specimen) in the hfammoth Caveof Renteckt,
have no eyes. God his created ell things fat

_

some wise aid useful purpose, mid there le sto
more usefor ,!.a_sys bete, than than is for I:silk Ili
• tad con:Meant .

„ .
. ,We will nor names. our steps towards the ' •

mouth. We pass through Jefferson's Hell, Wil-
-1 demote, Dining, Room, Ch Watlittlfto'dtrrek-A=Nall, Lobby, Congress Hell tol.l We°Nose, where the guide takes us a
descent intosthe Spar Room or !dental .

This room contents the most beautiful spointeena
of spar. . It has received the appellation lof the
Infernal Regions from the feet, that fist ' tinny
years, until lately, it was a:implored, and it wee
always supposed to contain too, dense anair for
human inhalation. This supposition was ha.
ever, incorrect. I felt no more :difficulty ;in my

I 1respiration' 'than Idoon a il p and fogy day.
It is supposed; too, that an tsthe holeaant;I,snlairddby some yet undiaca opening at dm trip.:
The guide prised off so elegant solid specialise of

lisps: to a email recess to theltright,which she cani
talus a puddle of water.!:

~. From the Infernal Regions are corns Up id,
Congress Halt again; then 1through the 7 Elsnase
Chamber, Dungeon, Narrow .Passage, dowse
French Min Intothe Ball Raoul: than up a0.%iglit

t14%of step; over Pattersone Grave, down its .`,'""

Pantheon,: through the Pantheon into Soloinotee
Templi. Passing the pillar of&lotion,weanted
the Shell or Radish loom This room iisaid to
be the most inegiCtfatent in the Cave,and is thei
'tut room of all others bows to the visitor, It
was compared in grandeur, bill &Mgt' trawallori
who bed seen the Mammoth (Save of Reettahli
end the principal curiosities of Dm Old and New
World, with the famous Salt Ye arks el. Cocas.
in Poland. The ceiling ut stinkied with nip
white stalactites, varying in viii, with here and
then a pink are among the multitude of white
one,. By some, to carry out the prithipier of ao%
iodation and remembrance, this Groom is calledthe
Radish room, from "tut fact that the ceiling of the .

I room appears to be arched up with spangfing nil
ashes, tads downwards. .Bywhirs it is *al the
Shell room, because the walla Isle studald with
appearances similar to shells. On the door WS

t also stalagmite stanzas, . perfeetly white .t and art
the left side of the entrance is alconmeturn in the
shape of a. shield, with • twernuntij a deer skirt
thrown over it. It ta called thS Indian Shield.
Here, again. the eye is enraptured. This roots

`seems indeed to eclipse all onion in beauty. The
1 'outdoes:ion of light throws a haloover theplace:
i The drops of water attached M., the Inimporant
stalactite Wilt catch therays ofi light, end ding: ..-

l them from hand to hand, laughing and sparkling
!in their brightness. '
i From theRadish or Shell Roots, we cams heck ,'

! to So!ocoonS Templi; then up anascot ofseven=
tern feet toMe Statuary Room : lronghthe Ras ,mary Room into the ,Ante-Ch bar. and (rear •
that to the month, where we one mom area the

I &saint brightness of i noun daft sun. I. , •
/ have now tried to describe, ea briefer, es pos.

,!. Bible, this wonderful cavern ; but,• yet I feel that I
have not done it justice,though ardent myettempt •
may have been. The sandy ani clayey-ground
of the rooms is generally dry ; but mats of the
Path. are narrow, and I would not recommend a
puny Lambert to go into it, as he will seennediP
not go far. A hat end ,• our bat coat" are attior;
cies of great inconvenience—rocial's:cawwe bad to
proceed on four-Members, instead of two. hii
very damp, mu' the paper upon 'which I took*
Motes became as limber ai thereg from Which it
was aks4o„Lna Tilt cloths a* satunitedwith
danamsesa../We saw the witch of the Can ins
throe hate, and time while in it, flew on 'Might's '
wings. The objects arenostril' for their me;
rimy, formalion'acid beauty: ineMy any !MUM
can awaken so many pas

•

at once; and ea
forcibly. Curiosity; apprehatunon, ands son.
delight, by turas together, a - • and Ptlevelettele; 1
If the interesting and awfula the elementeofthe .
sublime, here sublimity si in all ha grandams
in afloat darkness tad de• . profotted.

liiistelt nn•
Issrtstmom or Montt.--ThereEnare straeral mot* l-re of the 'posed

effect which the teddy of y has pm:hod
upon the human mind. 14.1timenhottea,ofPOW
sylnnia,rytranis, after be bid Ind latni the transitet Vs-
nits, which was to happen June 33, 176.wails?.
pointed, at Pbilidelpt#h others, to repair to

the township of Nov , and Mere to thane
this planet until its paws over the inn's dice

verifyshoeldthe correct/3 of his caksdatioma—,

This occurrarate had .1:1cf.:er been trimmed bet
twice before by any is tent of Oita oath, tut
was never to be again ‘en by any perm that
Hying. A phenomenon tio rare, and so important
in its bearing opmxastr#nical reams, vie, in-
dent, well caicatated to to them!of Otto on
alive es be was to- thereat truths of natars..—:
The day arrived, and there wasno _cloud on the
hone'on. The obvemersl in s ilence aid trestbrtne.
anxiety, waited for the predicted moment of ob.:
serration. ft 1i21.21.1-111/1.3 in the inmost of the
cnntact, an enaction of joy so powerfed arse ea ,

cited in thelarrom of Mr. Rittenhouse, that he
tainted. Sir Isaac NeorMa, after be bad edisnesd
so fat in Ail cathemid proof of on. of taus
great istronoma....a. 1 d "nes, as to see that the
result was to be tsiona har.t, was so effeeett OSthiview of the manna truth, whichbe was about

1 tri demonstrate, that arse =els to proceeds
1 and begged one of bil' companion in wady. to

1 Mies" him, end carry oat the utkodesisss. The

1 instructions, which the heavens give, are oat cow
find to schoiana; but Obey are i=ps.stcd to lb.

I mew end to the mane. The picas stephowd
°heti feels a sudden mewl= of mind. while et-
=ping to form as of that power, which
crud oat and adorned the beers= witheaawry
voids of light

Tug FithsT Sios4 or brestre*— .-.

Rey. H. W.BeHows.!ius a Uttar to gas ChtistiwThe
Inquirer, thus glees ids Std tropressiou ofthe
doable of .New Yost! at the -caber cod of the
Ocean mate to44a old trortg i "W.*him Via
two days in rano:int Shoot Liverpool, owesweer/
of .taring st the life. ind czattlnellt, and customs,
sod houses sod equ)poges 'of 's forelock plepfts,-
To tte, everything is taw, aidsitinge, sodargow

so jitz. The very 'totem of the city, Wyly mitts Clstone.ariginailf inhoe,butmsllcrilhe by
al=4:ka and rain. is all of derso for ter woe;
The was of bcolf g, treittes.01l a mast ed;
PhUsd.eipttie, is essetttistly pecohar. It istross=.
eye, thmitighAtio totr.: issiventemionettelet!
The public. hi:ll4ns ,am eobesesisi. eitt may;
and the dm .-Lew trtSßEseg:' not quits eaglet'.
eel., is os the whole. the most epletefsi seats we
have seer sem'l .... . - '

We worefar that trawlers toss sitasUy pima
Lieetpoolbg so cootrovototsdy! We aim& so,
trosophissiceed Americus, with as rye fsr whet
is a.m.:lc-bait. Sadie thew eBois of weerythitsg
fectigss in Wetscisi.antsdatti sod.Ts eresot
sobsseed to own thews werekept seamwith sox-

eiir,i,
prise sad de4t.t,or wish pieta iicfeleeisod 8441
catiesity 4-zing tootettit. of theday: ';Eves
to watch the =ahem late..,.—, s tO hte. cartisgese sad
Cots: to see the - der.hootoseWtHet ethi•
&eau than bones ; ItSt henere Is the IMO' :
the *tram; the joeflott t as to cot= the 'swots{
twos sad shoat es thostop witsiost, tee =pa-

-1 Cott estsitiosg sod cdenog mace, '!` It to Cues
1 we sell. oar Ix view of tamOf dietsI styled ..sti? pstaces.^lWeht mete*indows ot
sipst-Smeore pis vt. their pa* *sae;gad
fixasis.h by farthe met stolenfattnlsie aWit
iisir of the straits 4Li*. iyesi. usdietbeam
the did=to oftali awed a the Ste bissitt:'.

Calcalas.--Mlajtv- tray oath wowmei;
abia act-,.tho et of I::**.p happy. Raton had
&tat to theca that"dal powerof ---

-

to drateathames teach. onapatiados ao" awry
=mai amdszeogia. Moo hho boa made::
sta potion offool* Undoes; sada the vows,
dddis happier thattpot atdi Edam' IWe
Eons inter! irestattatth7istahrtior,
caws atharata to hitpisaaccoo. B. cta mw
.at Edda, from ibitf ofhood twig' at fob SO if
v=sefatllY in ". ' .

_
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